











A School Management based on the Findings of Special Needs EducationⅥ： 
A Viewpoint and a Method to Overcome Knowledge of Special Support for 











































































































































































































































５５％の情報を受け取る「表情・態度」は「視覚情報」として受け取られているのだが、その「視覚       


























１）中尾繁樹編著『通常学級で使える「特別支援教育ハンドブック」』明治図書 2013（平成 25）年 






































The goal of social studies in the education guideline at elementary level is to teach social life, to foster 
understanding and tenderness to our homeland and history, and to nourish basics of civil nature, which are required 
in the global society, as the formant of peaceful, democratic nation and community. 
The object about student’s understanding, behavior, and ability in the education guideline is presented 
consistently and gradually in accordance with the student’s formative stage. With respect to the ability of this 
object, the education guideline require the students at third, fourth and fifth level to make use of basic materials 
related to map, globe and chronology and so on. 
However, it is essential for teachers to educate basic talent, such as sensibility, attention, and emotional stability 
in proportion to student’s developmental stage. 
Then, the author examines the guidance and method making use of the findings of special needs education 
through the case learning at social studies. 
 
